To be submitted on Rs. 500/- Non Judicial Stamo Paoer duly Attested bv Notarv Public

Suretv Bond

1.

....

in favour of the Government of the State if Rajasthan(hereinafter)
called the Governmnet Dr.....,-....-.i....-.-.-.-.................Son/Daughter of Shri........................'...'.....'-Resident of
.........(hereinafter called the student)
Resident of
WHEREAS,on the basis of merit the student was offered various course(s) at various institution(s) available at the
time of his/her counseling and he/she has voluntarily opted for the course at the College and he/she has been
This bond is made on the

..........

2.

admitted in the course at the college with the understanding and subject to the undertaking that the student
shall undergo the course on full time and regular basis and shall maintain the required standard of performace
and shall not indulge in indiscipline/ misconduct.
3. WHREAS, the p.G.(M.D./M.S./D.M.,M.Ch.) Student has been allotted by the Government for Post Graduate coun
in the speciality student ahs been allotted by the Government for Post Graduate Course in the Speciality of .............
.............................in the ...............................Medica1 College,-.-.-.-'-.-....
(a) lf the (p.G. Student) does not join the course at the allotted institution on or before the stipulated date
(b) lf the student leaves the P.G. Course before its completion.
(c) lfthe admission/registration ofthe student is cancelled/terminated by the university/Medical College on
account of unsatisfacotry performance/Misconduct/indiscipline.
4. lnview of above clause(b)(c) the student undertake that till entire course a surety amount Rs. 5.00 Lacs'(Rupees
Five Lacs only) including bank guarantee of Rs. 1.50 Lac along with stipend received during period of P.G. Course
will be paid to the Medical College otherwise college shall have the riSht to retain the original certificate of the
student.

ln case, I fail to pay the above amount following are my Guarantor/or sureties who are responsible jointly
payment of the said amount for me

5.

i

2.Sureties (with address)......
That

5.

for

I

Son/ Daughter

of

....'..'.........'..Resident of

..............and selected for P.G. Course in ..............'...............'.................'...at
bound myself and I execute a personal bond of worth Rs.5.00 lac
lf leave this course /seat I will pay a sum of Rs. 5.00 Lac ( ln workds Rupees Five

ColleBe,..

principal, Medical
(in words Rupees Five Lacs) that,
Lacs.) to the Government of Rajasthan.

The Medical Co11ege..................................on behalf of State of Rajasthan may recover a sum of Rs'5.00 Lac (in words
Rupees Five Lacs)from me.
(signature of Witness)
Name of witness..
Permanent Address............".....

No/Phone

?.

(Signature of P.G. Student)
Name of P.G.student............,...........'
Permanent Address..........................'

'

Mobile No'/Phone"
Mobile
..son/Daughter of
ln consideration of the Bond executed by the student
College,.....
Principal,Medical
.....Resident of ..............................in favour of
hereby stand as surety, jointly and
words Rupees Five Lacs)l/
Lacs(in
Rs.5.00
a
sum
of
or
pay on
serverally for the payment fo the said amount ofthe terms mentioned above.ln case the student falls to
pay
any
objection
without
shall
demand a sum of Rs. Rs.5.00 Lacs(in words Rupees Five Lacs) l/We the said surety

Dr./Ms.--.-.-..-.--..

We

the said due amount to the college on demand.
lacs surety bond at the time
I will submit my bank Guarantee of Rs. 1.50 Lacs(One lac Fifty thousand only) and 3.50

ofjoining.
(Signature of Surety)
Name of Surety...

(Signature of Surety)
Name of Surety....
Permanent Address................'..
Mobile No/Phone

Permanent Address.,......'..................
Mobile No./Phone......................'..'..'....'
Wltness

,

Witness name & address

SERVICE BOND/UNDERTAKIIVG FOR ALL INDIA QUOTA

&

STATE QUOTA POST GRADUATE STUDENTS

For Non-Service

( EFFECflVE FROM SESSION- 2019 M.D./M.S. & D.M..M.CH.)
(STAMP PAER VALUE NOT

KNOW

Att MEN BYTHESE

LESS

THAN RS.sOO/.)

PRESENTSTHATWE

(hereinafter called Surety) do hereby jointly and severally bind ourselves and our respective heirs execution and
administrations to pay the Govt. of Rajasthan ( herein after called the Government) on demand the sum of Rs.
25,00,000/- ( Rupees Twenty five Lac Only) for degree and Rs. 5,00000/- ( Rupees Five Lac only) for diploma,together
with interest thereon from the date of demand at Govt. rates for the time being in force of Government loans. AND
TOGETHER with all costs betwedn attorney and client and all charges and expenses that shall or may have been
incurred by the Government.
That in cosideration of the Government of Rajasthan, selecting vide allotment letter order No...'..'....'....date..
the post graduate course in during the academic year....................,....the post graduate student and his surety conven.

with the Governments as follow:-

.

for

1.

Candidates who are slecting Government colleges for the Post graduate courses shall serve the Government
a minimum period of five years after completion of the course, if Government desires.

2.

post graduate
fhat in case the post graduate students, who fails to fulfill the above conditions, the surety of the
student shall be jointly and separately liable for penalty of Rs. 25,00000/- and Rs. 5,00000/- for diploma course

after completion of the course as per this Bond/ Undertaking.

ln witness whereof the Obiligor and the surety above mentioned have hereunto set their hands this day and the
year first above written.

Signature of the Post Graduate Students
Address with Mobile No.

Signature & address of the SuretY

Name & Mobile No.

[.

Witness Sigrature
Name &Address

2.

Witness Signature

Name & address

a
GRADUATE STUDENTS AT THE
REVISED BOND TO BE EXECUTED FORPOST
TIME OF POST GRADUATE ADMISSION
STAMP PAPER NON Judicial

VALUENOT LESS THAN
Rs. 501

UNDPRTAKING /DECLEARATION

at..................
hereby undertake / declare that :graduate. student for P'G'

post
1. I am one of the successful candidate for admission ofthe
Degree/Diplom"....''..''"""""'"''"'""""'ingovemmentMedicalCollege"""""

of Post Graduate
hereby undertake that , I am ful1y awar. e regarding.provisions
state and theory papers to
pattem including thesis to be eiamined out of the
"*.irrurion
be evaluated out of the State'
for P'G' Examination'
I will be abiding by these provisions
to
absolute necessity while getting admission
I understand that such an undertaking is a
Post
Graduate Degree/ DiPloma Course'
and
undertaking / declaration therein is true
I hereby declare that the content of lthe
no external pressure from any source
correct having been given out of my free will and
including the authority of this college'

2.
-' I

3.
4.

5.
Datei
Pla

ce:-

ldentified

bY me

DEPONENT

